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GflRREHT*IHTELLIGBNflB IEEELY EWHMABT 

5PECIflL AKTIGLES 

?flflPD5flL3 EUR HEflGAEIZflTIUH‘0? THE UNITED HATTOKS SECRETARIAT 

HR Secretary General Ham- @flF$k301d is nroenadiug with hxs plans tq reorganize the UH Seeretnriat to aucnnmudate flame of the demnnfla nf AfE&=5$ian, Pfirtieularly nfxicnn, nemkarfl xor a larger share oi policy- maktng pusitaons. on B Augusm 
.n@ meld U3 nfiiclala that him nrnpbfied reurganizmtion hfla beep well received by the Aire- flsiana. He Believea that thie facfiuq, together with the sue- cam; of the UH CQIIEKZI Dpmrmtlon find h;a known sympathy fur ibq Tuniaians in the Bisarte dis- pute, will counter Snviet charges that ho 15 an "1npe- ,r1n11at sienna," and.make it diffiicult for the mean to mus- ter fiupgort in Lta opposlttan to the fienretnriat. 

- The qucstlan of the emera- tflry gen:rnl‘s authority and qf fiha pfirsmnnel nun funetlunfl of the-UN aeenutariat mun brought imiu the faregruund in the fall of 1980 by Khrushflhev"a hitter attacks an Hanmarskjold. The Euviat pwemler demflgded that the $acrBtamy’gehEra1'B offiice be replaeed by n three-man "cu1» Lactivu exeeutive bofiy“ eampuaad af representatives of the Heat, the Cbmmuniat blue, and the nan» tral natinns. Although the “troika" propafifil failed ta get ‘much Bugpflft, many UH mamherm, Dflrfiicularly the Airueflainns, were in aympathy with Eu5euI'a taupaign to get bloc national; ante key pa1icr—mHkig pnflitions 1n the Bfiflxatariat on.th@ prem- 150 that equifmble guugraphic distribution ahnuld he the para- mount cunsideratmen in the hir- lug ui UR civil aervants. The .A£rn~Aa1an n&tL0h$,m15u have long eumplained that they were 

inadequately repsasented in the Saaratnriat, 

Hnmmnrakjnld. even before Khtuahchav'a attack, had estabu lisbed two camitteaa to hfilp him in atuflying these ficmnnds‘ Their findina, albug with Ehm— mar5kJ0lfl'a awn pznpoanla, will nrnbably become the Incas of hat deflate at the 16th General Aa- Qwnhlv. which evens 19 September.’ 

Qwmmitteg Rwgcvrt 

The eLght~membBw Cummlttee of Exparta on the Activities ané Orgmmizmtinn oi the Sucre» tariat--mppfiinted by Hammflrflkjbld in thq~Bnnmnr 0! 1980 an the recommendation oi the lath fien- ernl A@flamh1y aesaian--issued its repnrt an 14 June 1§61, The raprt ta perhaps more nntable for the number or aissanta 12 ¢untain$ than tum ita ree@mmuu~ dationa. 

A majority of tho committee rwuammended that n country's population as wall as ite finan- 
<::Lal. cnntrzlhutaoi 1:1; the we be eomslmered in di$ixibUt1m3’thn "hulk oi the pmo£ass10na1.pmsts in the Secretariat. Each mem- ber state wuuld be assigned a minimum of twn staff p¢sit1una in order to refieet within the Eecreturiat the nmmbarship of " 

the UH as a ihole. In ndd1tinn, nae staff pmafiher wuulfl be 
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E 
recruited from every member

3 state tor each 10,000,000 of its i 

population up to 1so,ooo,ooo, * 

and one Iurthor staff position would be allotted for each. 
30,000,000 above 150,000,000. 
The remaining posts subject to geographic distribution would 
then be allotted according to 
the members‘ percentage share

0 of the UN bdgot~~the Iormula
§ now in use. * 

The majority of the com- 
mittee recognized that the plicy-making responsibilities 
required a more tlexiblo ratio 
for the higher profesaional 
posts. such as under secretar- 
ies and heads of political de- 
partments. They proposed a 
similarly constructed formula . 

on a basis of regions rather
; than at individual member states. 

Bowen geographical regions were 
devised: Africa, Asia and the 
Bar East, Eastern Europe, West- 
ern Europe, Latin America, the 
Middle East, and North America. 0 

The committee members split
E on the more iundamental issues involving the role of the sacro- 

tary general and his top * 

officials. The majority gave 
no support to the Soviet mem- 
ber's insistence on a threewman 
executive. However, three mom- 
bers--India, Ghana, and tho UAB-- 
proposed that three deputy sacro- 
taries general ho appointed to ahare policywmaking responsibil- 
itioa, a suggestion previously 
rejected by Eammarskjold. West- 
ern officials believe the throo 
deputies--representing the three 
power blocs defined by Khrushchev 
as East, West, and neutral--would 
slow down and even paralyze the 
Secretariat's ability to get 
quickly in timoa of crisis. 

Reviow.Pane1‘s Stud! 

An advisory panol consist- 
ing of three former presidents 
ot the General Assembly--Pearson 
of Canada, Prince wan of Thai- 
land, and Belauode of Porn--was 
asked by flammarskjold in Movem- 
her 1959 to advise him on cor- 
recting certain "weaknesses" in 
the organization. The panel's 
main recommendation called for 
establishing tram three to five 
undoi secretaries general to deal 
with special political affairs. 
They would assist the secretary‘ 
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general on political miaaicns, such ae those Hnmmarikjoid has undertaken to South Africa in 
1950, Laos in 1958, and Paiping 
in 1955. Eaeh Of the iive would also have oeeoneibiiity for a geographic region, _

» 

Hntmarskjo1d'e Pianfi 
The secretary general has developed some plane oi his own for reorganizing the upper echo- 

lons 01 tho Secretariat. no re— Jocted the committee's recommen- dntiona ooouerning geographié 
difltribution as being too inflex- 
ible and not allowing suffioiont 
latitude for a secretary goneral to hire the most competent per- 
wonnel regardlesfi of origin. 

Ho agreed that more posts 
must be found for African and 
Soviet bloc personnel, but

E

§

5 

again noted that it was diffi- f 

cult to get experienced people from new member-etatee where 
such pereons are neoflod to help 
.govern their own countries. The secretary genora1‘s difficul- 
ties in filling the Bast Euro- 
pean quota stem to some degree

, from the conduct of bloc per- 5 

snnnol. 
Soviet nationals hired by the UH often delay their arrival 

at headquarteta for more than 
two eeeks after reaching New 
York by reporting first to the i 

Soviet UN mission. Employees 
from the Soviet bloc do not stay 
in their jobs for more than three 
years, and they often resign 
without notice while on home 
leave. There have also been 
cases in which Soviet uationnle have used UN assignments as 
cover for espionage. many $nv1ot bloc applicants cannot moot 
hinimum language or education 
requirements for higher UN jobs, but they refuse to accept poei- 1 tione at the lower professional 
levelfl. ~ 

Hemmarakjold proposes that two categories of equal tunk be 
establieheo for senior UN offi- 
cials: five assistant secretar- iee'genera1 with "political",

i reepouoibilitiee, and nine un-

»

» 

oer secretaries with primarily 

&-I ;E!!§n!rr ‘s-a a '.T 
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"administrative" functions. Ae- 
eietant secretaries would serve only one term oi three to five 
YBBTB, while under seoretariee would serve up to two terms. Afiflifltant Se¢rotnrieB would be selected on a broad regional 
basis. 

fiammarokjold recommends 
tour under secretaries in the Dffice of the Secretary General --a chof do cabinet, one for ad- ministrative affairs, a legal 
counselor, and a director or 
pemsonnel. The remaining five would be in charge G! trustee- ship affairs, eoonomie and eo- 
cial af£aire,teohnicn1 assistance conference and general servicee, and public information. 

Althouh Hammarskjold prob- 
ably will not make many changes 
until alter the General Assen- 
bly discusses his and the oom_ mittoo“o proposals, he has re- 
cently transferred Andrew Cordier of the United States, who was 
his executive assistant, to the post of under Bocratnry for Gen- 
eral Aseembly affairs, Cordier's other duties have been token 
nvor by C. V. Rurasimhun oi 
India as chef do cabinet“ 

Another recent appointment 
is that of Robert K. Gardiner of Ghana as directflr of the 
Division of Public Administra- V 

tion. He will be the highest 
ranking African at UN headquar- 
ters. Gardiner is currently 
serving in the Congo as one of flBmmarBkjold‘e political aides. 

In his efforts to find more 
high positions fior Afro-Asians. 
however, Hammorekjold must take 
ill!-0 IACVUOUJH (HG morale flf hifl 
present staff. Western Euro- 
pean and U3 officials 0! the 
$ecrotur1at--who provide its 
’backbone--are[:::::::::jdis~ 
satisfied and Iaar precipitate 
action to reduce their number 
regardless of their length of 
service and contribution to the 
organization. Lowered morale 
in the Secretariat at a time 
when it faces further attacks 
Qould affect general UH opera- 
tions at the 16th Geaeral Aseom- 
011. 
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